Tuesday June 2, 2015
8 am - 12 pm  Oshawa Golf and Curling Club

MRI Appointments, OBIA & BIAD Present:

Brain Injury Diagnostics: What’s New & What You Need To Know

DR. YIN-HUI SIOW, Radiologist and Director of Nuclear Medicine, Southlake Regional Health Center

Mild to moderate brain injury and Diagnostic Imaging with new advanced MRI sequences and SPECT. Structure meets function to provide a new perspective.

DR. NEILANK K. JHA, Neurosurgeon, Spine Surgeon, Editor-In-Chief, Current Research Concussion, Chairman, KONKUSSION, Chair, The Konkussion Retreat Chairman, WATCH Community Services

Discussion will encompass concussion and other brain injuries illustrating how diagnostic imaging plays an important role in patient assessment and treatment.

DR. DONALD LEE, Neuroradiologist, London Health Sciences Centre.

The new Diffusion Tensor Imaging approach to looking at white matter injuries and other up and coming techniques.

DR. WILLIAM PAVLOSKY, Associate Professor, Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry, University of Western Ontario, Department of Medical Imaging, Lawson Health Research Institute

Exciting new PET/MRI technology will be discussed and shown as a valuable addition to the Diagnostic Imaging toolkit.

Event Details visit https://eventbrite.ca/event/15822109355/

All proceeds being donated to OBIA & BIAD  Event Sponsored by: Strike Furlong, Ford Law Firm
Dianne M. Taylor & Associates